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AX 0RI)INANCE for the administration of the Scz of 
Sydney dnring a Vacancy of tlie See. 

WI~EILEAS it is expedient to provide for the dministra- 
tion of the affairs of tlie See of Sydney, and for tlie clis- 
posal of the revenues thereof cluring a vacancy of tlie 
See. The Synod of tlie Dio se of Sydney in pursuance 
of tlie powers conferred upon it by the Constitutions for 
the n~atiagement ancl good government of tlie United 
Church of England and Ireland within the Colony of New 
South Wales ordains and rules as follows:- 

Gtrat-diatt of Sfiirit tra2ii ics. 
r .  During a vacancy of tlie See as mentioned and rc- 

ferret1 to in the "Ordinance for the nppointment of Bish- 
ops to tile See of Sydney 1882," the President of the 
Sy~?otl shall I J ~  tlie Guardian of the Spiritualities and 
shall 1.e officially lato~vn as the Adtninislrator of the 
Diocese. 

G~torw'imt of Tc~ttl)ornlitics, a$/!icalio>t of Arrtds 
2. During such vacaiicy of the See the Trustees of the 

Churclr of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydtiey 
shall be tlie Guardia~is of tlie Temporalities of the See 
and shall apply all tnotieys conling into their hands which 
would be !1ay:111le to :he Bishop of the Diocese for the 
time being for his o~vn use in manner f.~llomittg that is to 
say :- 

(a )  In discharging any liability affecting the reveliues 
of the See during the vacancy. 

(b )  In defraying expe~lses ~vhicli nlay be incurred in 
administration of the Episcopal iutictions of the 
Diocese. 

(c )  In p~yitig to the Administrator of tlie Diocese a 
stum at the rate of £ C m  per aniium, by way of sti- 
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I I C I I ~  ur salary fur the l~cri&l'ci~~rins \\l~ich thc See 
]nap be vacant. 

(d) In repairing ant1 keeping in repair the See House 
wit11 its appurtenances, rtnless such repairs are other- 
wise provided for. 

(c)  It1 defraying a t  thc discretion of the Trustees aily 
cxprnses which may be incurretl in filling up the 
vacancy of tlre See. i\nd t!ic Trustees sliall holcl 
Any ,mo~lcXs that may r e~~ ia in  after the aforesaid 
claims have been satisfied in trust for the Bishop 
who shall be elected or appointed to fill the vacancy 
of the See. 

3. During such vacancy of tile See all Officers such 
as Vicar-General Cl~ancellor Archdeacon Rural Dean 
Comtnissary and Registrar whose functions and cluties 
were delegated to them by the Bisl~op and \\tho have been 
appointed by the late Bishop to escrcisc tl~cse functions 
or duties shall continue to exercise such functions and 
duties. 

4. This Ordinance shall be styletl "The Vacancy Ad- 
nli~iistration Ordinallce 1885." 
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( J/nJidnlcd Ly "Syd~tq-  Dioccsna Retanrtcs Acl,  q-~pog.") 
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